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MANY KINDS OF

COMMON FOLLY

A Sermon Drawn From the Hluut

Self Accusation of a Dis-

tinguished Personaj;!'.

i HAVE PLAYED THE FOOL"

The Discourse of Kev. Isaac Peart

at the Methodist Episcopal Church

Last Sunday Evening.

Rtv. Dr. Prt at the Mothodlst
church Sunday night took

his text from 1st Samuel 2:2U "I liavs,
gene and Dlayed the fool."' The con- -

was a large and represent.- -

tlve one. Dr. Taart said:
"I have gone and played the fool"

Who Is the man that speaks these
rnnii? T ti.iw.tr n dial Inrulshpd ner-- .

sonant. In what reseot Is ho dls- -'

tlnu'iiUiwv.i? t mniv. l. II ! thn tallest
man of his nation, standing head and
shoulders over his brethren, a magnify-- 1

cent and spU-ndl- d speolmon of physical;
manhood. 2. He is a king. That

power, dominion, honor. 3.

Ho Is the first king to sway the scep-

ter of authority and power over the
children of Israel. At this juncture It
Is proper to ask "Of what does his
folly oonslst?" I answer. 1. Jealousy.
Ho Is Insanely jealous of his best'

. . ..l 1 I I t ul nil. m few1UieilM, UtlVIU, mm UHU U"l W

times to kill him. A man who will try.
to murder his dearest friend, Is sure
enough a fool. I. His deliberate dls- -

obedience ,to dlvlm authority. Hit1

reign Is a series of disobedient acts and!

and 3. He fights against God,

and this Is always an act of folly. j

Tonight I propose to point out a few
ways In which persons ploy the fool.

t. A person who spends money fori
that which Is not brwid Is playing thel

fool. What Is the cause of hard times?
We. differ In our answers to this o,ties- -

tlon, But when we ank "What Is thel
cause of poverty?" we are almost unan-- 1

lmous In our answer namely, "Riot-- :
mi tivimr" m, fho aimrio tnniW,i
or the double standard; not high tariff
or low tariff; not a lack of confidence,
but a wasting of In spending
money for that whloh Is not bread. Is

the cause of nine-tent- of the poverty
in our land. Allow me to call your at-

tention to a few facts. It costs Ohio
more for dogs than for missions.
million five hundred thousand

and

60

a yr la ixnt In the Mrthodlst church
for tubnrco- -a million and a halt of

dollars for which we got no return.
In a rvent labor ilemoimtrRtlon in the
city of Chliairo crlt of poverty and
want wctv heard on all aide: torl.t of
hunger and starvation were told by the
orator of the day. Yt 3.0(H) keirs of
beer by those h"se we Evil

In A

keg be That amount Young men

have got ways In have for exalted,

tho suffering elaborated upon v.ted and Get

the atenkt-- r "f tin) day. Some time
ago an eminent divine of Boston made
this startling statement: "My church
will take cure of overy suffer-

ing from hard times If the city of Ilos-to- n

take cars of all those who are
In destitute coiwd by
spending thi'lr money for drink and In

houses of and. Urn' like"
To spend money for that which Is not
bread Is a piece of consummate

3. Persons who speculate on
money are playing the fool. To do this
Is an net of suicide. I know two good

men who ore suffering ImiiK-nnel- be.
cause of such an unwise notion. The

pit In which they are is so

deep that the star of hope cannot be
seen. The of

niny always le qucstioiteu, tui spec- -

uliitlon ou borrowed Ib the sum -

nit of folly.
n, A person wno npenus more tnan ne

earns or lives beyond his means
the fool. If natln consumes more

she uroduoes she will soon become
Sa If a man spends more

he makes he will surely Involve
himself In difficulty. Let me show you
how this I. Here ore two men.
For sake, we will call them
John and Wllllum, John's Income Is

100 per we war tor
the of the

the
In the

William's is i

1!0, he up with his1 .

companion John, and he but on.
borrowed money. Soon he be- -

comes and 'to 'keep up he
put ills handupon that dwi ,

not belong to him, and the
he and his friends the
Its upon him and he muis

the bars. Not a row ot our
public men In tho national have
been by living beyond their

Listen to this:
"An of one of

the most eloquent men that ever
In the of representatives,
In his hint moments: 'This Is the end.
I am dying, dying on a bed,
covered bv a borrowed in a

i Kiln Hurv
me that tm, In the.mlddle of the

I shall not be crowded, for.
I have been crowded all my life.' This
man not have been crowded had
he within his

4. A who himself to evil
Is playing the fool. Sir

Lilly, the artist,
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rush of people to take advantage of our extraordinary in uncalled suits and overcoat has been marvelous from the very beginning.

THE popularity of these suits so great that we have been compelled to open correspondence with over one hundred of the largest Tail-orin- g

throughout country in to get these suits tat enough to supply the enormous demand. These are , but suits

made to on which deposits have been paid and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled for. Such things happen to every Tailoring establish-establishmen- t.

It is by advertising and making a of selling these suits they find it more advantageous to consign them to us than to attempt

to dispose of them from their establishments.

Uncalled for Garments at Half Price.

$20.00 Suits Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats. $12.60
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats. $16.00
$35.00 Suits and Oveicoate. $17
$40.00 Suits Overcoats. $20.00

We Tailors, That

ABTOKIaN.

These garments are so superior in

fit and finish to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are Call

and examine them and see if we

fit you.

garment the only cheap iibout suiis

Our suits that styles-- fit and about them well-dress-
ed gentle-

men appreciate. Astorians are cordially and inspect

whether thoy buy or

Episcopal

authority,

defeat.

substance

One'

dollars,

and

bankrupt.

convenience

conveyance.

exhausted,

borrowed

offersgreat

order

order

Mind

not himself to look at a bad pic-

ture fr fenr the evil effeou
themselves to his pencil. A

KiiKllshman once "If I

hsve company I will have no com-

pany at oil." sinners entice thee."

"v h lM "consent thee
not." We become more or like

the Himalayas whore the
of sin will not you.

5. A who puts off repentance
till the last hour Is playing the fuol.

Is the day of jalvatlon."
vou are when the rose of

It on your cheek, h Christian
life. To off repentance Is a pro- -

illulous mistake a stupendous
now. All things ore ready.

BIO AMMUNITION ORDER.

Hrltlnh Government Buying Shell Cart-

ridges from American Factories.

... .
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were consumed taking with associate.

port the dollar aj companions contaminate, poison nnd

would $3,000. destroy. and
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demonstration.

government has placed an ln(rjr of ,ne pavement, be- -

montn. mngninceni-- , to orders. Preparations me
ly. His clothing Is elegant. Ho at- - j that fulfillment order

finest operas and dashes Wll have already been cm-throu-

the streets most gor- - j nienced.
geous salary
only but must keep

does,
credit

which
first thing

know law puts

hand nimseir
behind
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begin

pat
error.'

Come

fonn..

whom

young women

allevl-- 1

where

'"llih a.nong them

aresses

tends entail

mense oraer tor ammunmon n w

, xTnlon Metallic Cartridge Company of
".u. , .v . c,k

Africa.' It Is unofficially declared that
psrt of the order Is for 5,000.000 shot

shell, with as many more ball cart
ri.lijes.

When questioned as to the full ex- -
,

e order, an ofl.c'al of the com

pany replied that It was against the

n,i,.s of the concern to talk In relation

WOMAN SCIENTIST DEAD.

CHICAGO Oct. 23.- -A special to the!

Times-Heral- d from Ann Arbor, Mien.,,

says:
Miss Fanny Langdon, Instructor in

tne unVerBty of Michigan, died Sun

day of appendicitis. The remains wlu

be shipped to Boston for Interment. !

HEAVY SNOW IN MONTANA.

Northern Section of State Visited byj
Greatest Storm Known in Years. I

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. A special to the;

"
Choteau. seot of Teton

It was 10 or 12 feet deep In drifts, and

at leant three feet on the level. '

are agreed that nothing,

like this fall of snow has been teen In

October for years. Th loss of life will

rxoved 20 persons In Teton county and'
jo.ooo gnei,p perished In the storm,

"HOME THEY BROUGHT HER j

WARRIOR DEAD." j

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23.-- The bodyj

of Lieutenant Colonel Mlley waai
brought home on the transport 8en- -

a(or umjtfr escort. He was General j

,n Cuba Md M,

o victim to fever In the Philippines.;

His widow and children reside in this

Btate.

A REMARKABLE FLOOR.

Yorkshire Post.
An Interesting feature of the London

Con I Exchange, which Is to celebrate

Its jubilee next Is its floor. It
Is ccnstrtii'ted of inlaid wood so as to

r.nrtM;nt the mariner's compass.

M () mak,

ing main eDony, cuaosu
Ions hues, white holly, elm (both Eng-- j
llsh and American), red and white wal- -j

Fisher's Opera House,

L. K. Soli:, Lessee and M'gr.

Saturday, Oct- - 28,

(jOTtO 11
y

S rUlTlOUS

New Orleans

HINSTRELS
The Greatest, Brightest, Best, of
modern miustrelsy. En route in

their own train service. The
nly higb-olHs- s minstrel show

that will b here.

COHlpOSed Of Mighty

yjjjjjllg ()f Tileflt

More new features, new acts,
lougbable oddities than any sim-

ilar enterprise. Complete Gold
Sextette; Great Crcsceut City
quartette. Hear the Ouly Solo
Band in Minstrelsy.

iveserveu BCii., T I's-"- - "
sale opens Friday morning ot

Unmn ana iweu .

Tribune from Helena. Mont., says:

The northern part of the state Is dig-- ! J)gg XlIC naTClileSS
gng Itself out of the snow. For forjrgfi Pflfade
or flye (lava ,a9t wtJek snow cftme d0Wll

,..-- ,. At tm, town of , ..... ..,i m,,. ,t
county county,

month,

Suits

3 "

I pi iff

250 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

nut, and mulberry. Some of the slabs j

of wood, of which there are alto-- j
gether 4,000, have Interesting historical'
associations, One piece forming thej
haft of the daggir represented In thej
city corporation arms Is a portion of a
tree planted by Perter the Great when
he worked as a shipwright at Dept-for- d.

,

Labor 13 the girdle of manliness.

I hold every man a debtor to his pro-

fession; from the which as men, of
course, do seek to receive countenance
and profit, so ought they of duty to
endeavor themselves, by way of
amends, to be a help and ornament
thereunto.

IBEECHANS
Purify the Blood,
Car Blotches, lis-ro-PILLS Compleiioi.
10 ceats 21 Mats.,

THAT JOYFUL FEELING.

With the exhilarating sense of re-

newed health and strength and In-

ternal cleanliness, which follows the
use of Syrup of Figs. Is unknown to
the few who have not progressed be-

yond the old-tim- e medicines and the
chea p substitutes sometimes offered
but never accepted by the d.

Buy the genuine. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

fisher's Opera House

L. E. SELIG, Lessee and Mn'r.

Thursday M$ht, October 20

Smythc and Rice

Comedians .

With the droll comedian

Walter E. Perkins
Presenting

My Friend
From India

A legitimate farcial Comedy
as played by Mr. Perkins
for 150 nights at the Bijou
Theater, New York City.

Two and one-ha- lf hours of
genuine comedy.

ADMISSION:

Reserved Scats 75c. Gallery "0

Seat sole opens Tuesday morning

at Griffin A Real's.

toWer
We make suits to order from 5.00 to $15 cheaper

than any other first-clas- s tailoring establishment

in Portland. . . .

FarnsaorfrHerali!
c '

FREEBORN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

J. 8

Gypsine, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

Plain and

House and Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore,
Telephone Red 1955.

0. Gillen Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

' 229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

B. P. Allen iSSoti

House in

No House Can

Paints,

Decorative Paper
Hanging.

Fresco

and

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc.

Beat Our Prices.
364 Commercial St.

Your Head
And what is in it.

No. 1. -C- ONTENTS.
A Complete Foundation for Measuring Mind.

Thirty Distinct Factors Have to' be Considered.
The Faculties of Power. The Successful Man.
Why some have Stronger Constitutions.
The Principles of Different kinds of will.

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 15c.

We huve the largest assortment of Books and
Magazines in the Northwest. Call and see us.

Jones' Book Store- -
"

1291 Alder St., bet. 4th and 5th, PORTLAFD.


